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What should 

voter do 

on Tuesday?
For the fourth time, village council will 

submit on Tuesday a fresh tax levy to 
fund police expenses.

When the council opted to do so, it had 
no idea that a crisis would develop within 
the department that, until it is resolved, 
ties the council's hands and paralyzes 
proper administration of law and order.

I Even if an indictment is not returned, 
there is some question whether the 

if accuse^^i^hyto restored to duty.

One W<^d 1)S foolish to conclude that 
some voters will not go to the polls on 
Tuesday with thoughts of the conduct of 
the third police chief in village history 
fresh in their minds. But it is worth 
remembering that on two occasions when 

3 the first police chief was on the job, voters 
turned down a levy to fund police 
protection. It may fairly be argued that 
voters here do not discriminate against 
the person of the police chief but rather 
how he shall be paid, and by whom, and to 
the extent that they directly control the 
access to public funds, how much.

And one would be equally foolish to 
conclude that the economic situation 
locally will not prompt some voters who 
go to the polls Tuesday to refuse to 
support more taxation. Their reasoning is 
that “we have a tough time as it is, we 
can’t afford more taxes.”

That revenues from the village income 
tax will drop severely goes without 
saying. It’s no secret that no policeman 
would have been paid in the last several 
months without allocations of income tax 
money* ‘ ■' ' ^ —

And there are some, among whom 
^ count us, who resent that they are 
-r required to shoulder two burdens: the 

local real estate tax and the income tax, 
whereas our next door neighbor pays one 
tax only.

The argument is that if the police levy of 
five mills is approved, producing about 
$50,000 in fresh revenue each tax year, the 

^ capital improvement fund will benefit.

So far as we are informed, no specific 
requests for capital improvements have 
been filed with the county board of 
taxation. Which is not to say that, if the 
levy should be approved, it would take 
much time to construct a progp-am 

^ involving expenditure of $50,000 in 
capital improvement funds.

Police costs are budgeted at about 
$115,000 a year. It is not suitable to 
compare oranges with apples and it will 
ferve no tiseful purpose to compare costs 
pf police protection here with those 

^ elsewhere. The question of quality, of 
availability, of area to serve, of popula
tion numbers and density of population, 
of presence of sources of generation of 
matters requiring police attention arises.

To be fair about it, one could say that 
Tuesday’s issue is chiefly a bookkeeping 
issue. The quality of police protection 
won’t improve ifthe levy is ap^ved. The 
amount of police protection won’t 
improve if the levy is approved. Neither 
will it diminish if Uie levy is disapproved.

So the voter needs to consider whether 
he trusts the council to make the proper 
decisioiis, whether in a week, a month or 
several months, with $50,000 in new 
money for capital improvements (always 
assuming the amount of money collected 
by the income tax does not further 
decrease, which is in itself a bald 

. assumption) a suitable and viable 
^ proposal to spend the funds, and whether 
I the benefits he is likely to derive from the 
I expenditure of thoee capital funds are 
1$ sufficient to warrant paying $K a year 
a more in real estote tax.u.-.. .

Fourth time around ~

Five mill levy 
to fund police •
on Tuesday ballot PLYMOUTH

A tax levy of five mille to fond police protection will 
acoin be submitted to elector* of the village daring 
the primary election Tuesday.

Polb will be open from 6:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Signs are that a small turnout will be registered, 

owing to the absence of other issues on the ballot and 
no candidacies.

The levy would produce about $60,000 a year.
If it is approved, it will free that amount now 

diverted from the proceed* of the village income tax 
for other purposes, chiefly capital improvementa, 
none of which the council hiu specified nor otherwise 
identified in budget requests.

The levy has been defeated before, albeit in other 
forma.

Durag the incumbency of the late Robert L. Msiscr 
as chief, a police levy was turned down twice.

It* defeat on Nov. 2.1976, by 190 favoring to 336 
opposing, was its heaviest By the time it was 
submitted again, on Nov. 4, 1980, opposition 
dwindled. Only 192 ballots were cast against tbs 
levy, opposed by 144 ballots favoring.

The present proposal is No. 4.
Whether the levy will receive support on Tuesday's 

election seems affected by three circumstance*:
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1 relatively high unemployment many 
I facing the prospect of unemployment

1. The generally weak situation in the local 
conomy, with relatively high unemployment many

householders facing the prospect of unemployment 
benefits expiring and no immediate sign of improved 
turnover in Plymouth Locomotive Works, Inc.

2. The fact that the incumbent chief, Robert 
(Jonley, is udner suspicion of felonious conduct in 
connection with the beating of his estranged wife at 
Marufield.

3. A residue of sentiment by taxpayers who an 
employed locally that they are shouldering an unfair 
tax load because they are compelled not only to pay 
real eetate taxes but also village income taxes, which 
the villager who works out of town need not pay.

Coundlmen state that if the levy fails, no 
reduction in police protection will occur.

“We will continue with what we have and seek to 
finance it as we have been doing,” says Councilman 
G. 'niomas Moore.

Campaigning in favor of the levy by village 
officials has been minimal.

Clyde Caldwell, 80, 
dies at Seville

Clyde BeVier Caldwell. 80. whidi mndwetd memorial 
imander of Ehret-Psrsel services at MattssooPunseal

JthTlEY DEAN FENNER 
'Richland Lodge 201, FAAM 

$100 echolsrship

RICHARD HAWKINS 
Richard L. Horton 
$200 scholarship

CRAIG THORN8BERRY 
OSU scholarship of $240

LINDA KAY STSEl£. 
American Legion 
$300 scholarship

Poet 447, American Legion,’ Home, West Salem. Satan 
in 1944-46, died Thursday in day.
Canterhury ViUa Nursing A brother. Charts*, 
home, Seville, where he lived Apache Junetkm, Ariz., eur- 
hroweek*. vivee. His cousin* inclnde

He moved to Lodi 25 year* Mis* Florence Danner, Plym- 
W to work for the Lodi oath; Dr. Raymond N. Hatch. 
Advertiaer, then published Lake San Marcos, Cal.; Idrs. 
by A L Paddock. Jr. He Richard H. Johnson. WU-
retiredm 1970 a* aty editor. lard; Mr*. Mabel Morrow, 

id Fanny G. Shelby: Mrs. T 
¥itt, Plymouth.
The funeral

Hatch ColdweU in Craw^ * witt,*?iySI 
county Oct 26. 1902, hr
mUmM Plymouth school*, service. £
ni hseltb prevailed him His s«hes will be interred* 
from completinc Plymouth Uter this month in the family 
Hifb school. He was gradu- plot in Maple (^ve came- 
ated by Mansfield Busineoe tery. New Haven township. 
ooUege and was emi^oyed by

Truck bums
^fo^drii.lS'w^. at crossing;
S^^l^"n“‘sS:.b^!^tii*^ loss $20,000
dosed in 1957. „ . j ,

He published a number of ^ 
artide* and short stories and

SSSiS sHrls r™;, 23 graduates made
Longiellow. Whittier, Service ^ Line road and Route 
and some leaser poets ver*
batim and at great l»gth. The truck had halted to

Twenty-three graduate, were named outatanding 
dwitofTTisAdverttaerfrom -U.-letee,

during the annual awards

At commencement —

$26,280 awarded 
to 10 graduates

JEFFREY LANE JACOBS 
Tiffin university 
1600 scholarship

USA ANN BALDRIDGE 
Willard Area hospital 

S500 scholarship' 
Richard L Horton 
$200 scholarship 

OSU scholarship of $240

3.0 or better

Scholarships worth $26.- 
280 were handed to 10 gradu* 
atea Sunday.

Top winner wae Lias Dar- 
on. who received a $3,000 
scholarship to attend Heidel
berg collet. Tiffin, and the 
$1,000 Ohio Academic ecbol- 
arahip.

Vickie Brown recaved an 
Ohio Academic echolarehip 
of $1,000 and North Centr^ 
Technical'e Preeidential 
acholarahip worth $1,050.

Nancy Utchie also got a 
NCTC Presidential achol- 
arehip worth $1,060.

Lias Baldridge was one of 
two winners of the first 
annual Willard Area hoepi- 
tal scholarship to encourage 
graduates in health-related 
fielda. She received a Richard 
L Horton Memorial echol-

1961 to 1966.
He never married.
He wae a membar of Lodi 

Poet. American Lagion. and 
of ShUoh Lodge 644. P4AM.

Plymou 
$240 scholarship from th* 
Mansfield campus of (Miio 
State university.

Richard Hawkins, class 
president, was awarded a 
Horton scholarship of $200 
by the Lione club.

Craig Thomsberry re
ceived a $240 scholarship 
from the Mansfield campus 
of Ohio State university.

Jetfny Fenner was the 
winner of a $100 etipend 
awarded by Richland Lodge 
201. F&AM.

Thomaj Newmeyer and 
Unda Steele won the Ameri
can Legion spbolarshipe of 
$300 each.

Jeffrey Jacob# received a 
$800 athletic scholarship to 
attend Tiffin university.

000.
Cause of the fire ta not yet 

known, Chief Wayne E.
please see page 2

Strine
aasembly in Plymouth High 
school Thursday.

llisse are Vickie Brown. 
Nancy Ritchie. Liaa Bald-

Nathan Sponaeller won 
the annual Voice of Democ
racy prize awarded by the 
VFW.

Twelfth graders who com
peted in three eporta were

Light docket’ 
waivers jiaid: leaves 
no court zoning
anti] June 7. there was BO Striw. who ha* betn ssrving 
mayor’s court as ached elsd “ deputy zoning commie- 
liny 24. sioim, hs* nrignsd that

'Hw rbsrgss, driving over .
ksrb snd msUng s U4.ni. . ““ ,eb**nc. of JoiA
againrtSamartJ.Marieaoii. Lmot. roolng cmnmiMjonsr. 
Jr.. Mansfi.ld, w«« contia- who waswo,^.yrin.w« 
u«L in chorg. of stndyiag lb*

Wsivsr* wsre psid by nqosstsd by Mr.
Sbsn* K. Comb^ Plym- Mt*. Robsrt Rsnuny to 
oatb,sp**ding,t26;Fors*tU nplscsstrailsrwitiianswsr 
Oysr, Nsw Hsirsn, pssling niodsL 
tin*. $15; Arlsn* M. Smith, Tbsir rsqasst wss sp. 
WaUnLspssdiug, $16; David Pnvsd. to th* chagrin of 
N. Thompoon, Hanofisld, Strtoo, who ooid that the 
intmrication,$15, and StiqRi- zoning ordinance and a' 
an J. Erndt, Mansfield, Pnokw* traiisc oidinanea 
fUlur. to oootnl a vshMs, not bsing slrictiy od- 
$16. hsrsdto.

nancy Kitcnic. Lzza nsio- peted in three sports were 
ridge, Liss Dsron. Janet Hswkins, James Will. Pols- 
Wslten, Jennifer McKenzie, chek snd Miss Hudson. 
Craig Thorosberry, Brian National Honor society 
Edisr, . Fayette Hudson, cord* worn during com- 
Dswn Robertson, Jeffrey men cement were handed to 
Foinsr. Unds Stsele; the Misses Baldridge,

Also, Steven Tackett, Rich- Brown. Hudson. Ritchie, 
srd Hawkins, Frank Law- Steele, Walters and Daron 
rsnee. Jay Adams, David -and Mrs. McKenzie and to 
Burkstt, Thomas Newmeyer. Hawkins. Fenner and 
Charles Warner, Trad Csy- Thornsbeiry 
wo^K*ttyH«e.RhMi^ Claaroom swards war* 
McDonald snd Gregory Pols- p„.e„tod to Loren Kranz 

.. -j « . L •“* American^ I^vidlViUchsk* tw history; Jesse Miller, chem- 
odv^ ^ student ooun* i„.y. L*„y Brook* and 

f« oOTtribotion* to Nsthsn Davis, conent 
se^ sefiritiss. evenU; Brenda Wiremsn snd

RMmidHawkinsiragiv- Lenor*C*adiU.comprehen- 
*n tte stodsM eomd lead- *ive work program; 
o^p award tad ^ Also, Ryan Wihon. ..rth

^ scianca; Kranz, phyaka; th*
DsFbraat Chaptar, DAR Misaoa Woltscs and Bald- 

Tho Miara* Brown ^ proWsma of domoe-

Village to join 
consortium 

to fight ColGas

PHtikii won nomad racr, Edisr, oodal studies;
•tsading popilo. the sqniva- Kelly Wileoa and ’^snoa 
ta-Mvritaietortan «>d ^X^^seTwIt^Sr 
seMmsion. oi^^-------„__ij

HewUiu sad Mioa Dana

Plymouth will join other 
manicipalitie* served by 
ColnmbU Gas of Ohio, Inc., 
to'negotiste rates as s group, 
villag* council doddsd Muy 
24.

Ills resolution introduosd 
by CooneU nan Keith Hebble 
was passed erith hardly any 
comment exospt for Coondl- 
msn G. Thomas Moore, who 
said that in the long rnn- 
Plymouth wiU be better off if 
it is pari of a larger group in 
obtaining better rates than 
trying to do it alone.

"It may he that oar rat* 
Bdght be s little high to etart 
with," h* said,'"bat in ths 
Attars it wiU pay off."

Th* only , other hastnsss 
tBsrarasd at th* short mes*

j, parte 
up with an executive eeesioa 
with Richard Wolfe. vUlago 
eolidlor, and John FuzzinL 
clerk-tTeasurer, was that of 
the poeeibUity of hiring a 
pereon to deal only with 
obtaining vorioas etate and 
fedotal granU.

Hebble eaggeatsd H be- 
cauee it ia time consassing. 
Jomea C. Root, village ad
ministrator, has bean at
tempting to do the 
along with his e 

The rules CO
■ other datia*.

*dbyH*M>ls.wininv*stigal* 
th* matter Anthar bsCon any 
action ia takon.

Coondlman Roy Barba* 
pnwidyd St lbs meeting in tbs 
■baanoe of Mayer D*an A. 
CUa*.
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2S yean a«o, 19S8
Raading ikiU oirtificatM 

wan awardad to 286 danun- 
Ury pupils.

H. Dale Moore reatgued aa 
matnuDental music teacher 
to go to Perkins High sdiooL 

Sdiool board voted 3 to 2 to 
re)^ an application forstats 
btulding construction aid.

Only 35 gave blood here in 
the second visit of the Blood- 
mobile in four years.

Janet Mclntlre was gradu
ated by the Laurel sdioola 
Cleveland.

White Hall club marked its 
35th anniversary at Shiloh.

Michael Joee^ was bom 
at Shelby to tl^ Benjamin 
Dorions.

Raymond L. Brooks was 
confirmed as postmaster.

Donald Baker joined the 
Army.

Mrs. Dale L. Osborne 
resigned alter 15 years at 
New Haven to joip the 
Willard school systmn as 
teacher. Three Shiloh teadi- 
era did likewise, llteee arc 
Mre. Virginia Morrow, Mias 
Elizabeth Tbew and Mrs. 
Frank Peterson.

*0 yeaira ago, 1963 Wallace Sisinger.
Tedd Dawson was namec former resident here.

74. a
died at

i
W. Martin Millw, nlrndy 

tnrolM in the coUe,. of 
veterinary ihdlicint. ra- 
oeivedtheB S.ma«riaUtur. 
decree of Ohio State.

Mra. Woodrow Shaffer; 57.

One can always rely on USG 

for good reading matter
By AUNT UZ

vaiedictiman, Nina FStch Greenwich, 
aalutatocian. Class of 1963.

Jssse Huston. 84, died at 16 years ago. 1966 
hia home at Shiloh. Glenn Hass was cboeeo Mrs. Woodrow Shalli

Mrs. Ralph Fey. nee Boa- commander by Ehret-Paredl Shiloh, died at Sh^by. ■ 
nie Curpen. waa among 10 Poet 447. American Legion. Mrs. Edith Daup, 83. died 
aesking election to a three Tom Rook doubled with the at Shelby,
year term on the executive bases loaded in the first Glenn Swfmger, 77, former 
council of Miami University innisg. and Vance Hottnan mayor of Slul^ di^ 
Alumni association. allowed only two hits, Plym- Jamee CoUina graduated

Franklin D. Eckstein re- outh 7, Lucas 0. with honors from Mt Vamon
ceived the bachelor of arts Nine received first com- Nasarene college, Mt Ve^ 
degree of Wittmiberg univer^ munion in St Joseph’s Ro- non. 
sity. Springfield, where A. man Catholic church. Vicki L. Baker and Diego
^ Einael was awarded the Father of Prank Cline. Reeendez. Jr., will wed July 
bachelor of science in bust- Shiloh. Charles J. Ofine. 70. u.
ness administration degree, died at Shelby. Timothy E. Rook mcdved

Sandm Bstom received Mra. Donald Dawson waa the bachelor of aciance de- 
*1.,^ degree of hired by Pioneer Joint Voca- gree at Heidelberg college.
Ashland college, which con- tional school as assistant Tiffin, 
ferred the bachelor of acaance librarian. Patricia Mack received the
degm in business adminia- John Kuhn. 81. Shiloh. 55 bachelor of arU degree of 

ears a member of Mt Hope

thing you can think of. The 
historical onea ars really 
good and should be invalu
able to high school litearies.

ing soonomy.
Hien thsre is another one.

Of 64 pages. I think they 
little oi

can have a meal of just paste.
>wl^aa»^

could have saved a I

and deaaert or a bowl» 
and a sandwidi. It just coaid 
be tb^ we may drop fram

Our govemmsnt {Hints it
lhallthegoopymailwsgec ------------------------- —~ w* — .—- — --v —

everyday, eoniething really ^ 70b hoy a our tax money and left them meJnathticNA. but it is easy
nice surfaced: a booklet fSrom »««azine with how to do out It is called **Where Have and darn good.
the United Stetes Govern- that can equal what ®---- t__j. a
ment Printing Office.

For years we were on their catalogue we
mailing list I would order r>t u aomething really great 
here and there and had some ^

.... .. uw ou., K la cGuiea "wnere n... ---------
thinv that can equal what the Fann Lande Gone?" A ni« friend heaps m

Evetyone knowe when, 
they became popular foU

Capital univeruity. Ba^.

dues
TlMiAllan W-Amokfa 
Tba Howard Sloana

1X1 UUSinCBS lanmyni,
tration on Jamee C. Root ,__________ ____ ____

Golden Agere marked their Lutheran chureh, died «
^annivar^and invit- Manafield. Fiva yaara a«o. 1978
ed A. L. Paddock, Jr., to C. Otis Port won $500 and Michael Taylor waa a|>- 
address them. the Monsanto Editorial pointsd councilman.

Football lettoa went to award for a three-part aeries Eugene Kiriipatrick re- 
Jamee D.Hamman and Gary on flexible pacluig^. eigned as street commiaaion-
Utisa, «K»ptaina. and Earl Vicki L Wallen pledged to er at Shiloh.

Echelberry. Norman L Wolfe resigned
^ IWl. Bruce WdU DeW^ft MonteU. L. Faust was a. Richland county 3tor.

AUen graduat«l by ML Vwnon bavin* u«ved in that ofRc,
John Ro^ academy, Mt Vernon. longer than any auditm in
Young, Philip Fletcher, Rob- Hiram D. Reed waa gradu- Ohio hietorv
^ D. ForayAe Jr., Michad ated by the mUitary police The Rev. Jay W. Brown 
Rui^m Arthur U Fed- echool at Ft Gordon, Ga «ceiv«l the mimter of divin-

Mbert Foreman. David Me- Busard. Ervin Howard, Jon of theology.
^wn. ^Raymond FicDer. Daup and Gene Kok eet a Jay Adams placed third in 

new school record of 3mins- theshotputinthestetetrack 
37.4 sect, but flniahed sixth and field meet, 
in the regional rack and field A daughter waa bom to the 
meet ~ '

suppUad with ooupona 
cuta out Of couree. I am wiU 
aware that her daughter fito

here and there and had some P*®P*® tryi^ to trace Someone in Washington fir»t pick, but the other Aty ' 
real gems. Dumb things like families. People will probably slaughter me •be induded a little rnrilpij
history, which I was interest this, but his ie where you booklet about English awrf-T*

for information about mar- wriU for their hatinga: Sopt " ..............................
of DocumenU, U. S. Govern
ment Printing Office, Dept.
33. Washington. D. C. 20402.

They even do cookbooks.
One is great for large group 
cooking. It’s the Armed 
Fotcss Redpe Service. 18004 
of them designed for at least 
100 people. They also do one

jve in because it is a on cooking for two. whi h ia
SubjecU range ftt>m anv- «»er scholarly study of the more our spread.

role of women in our chang- There is something about___ ___ . -u-* »___
cooldng for two: you simply they arc much more stalky 
do not have to worry that thanasliceofbread.’Tbarels 
kids aren't getting what they •ubetance. and that is 6m 
should have in a meal. We difference. It fills up tammy*.

ed in.
Once they put oat one little

djS"Irith“th!rhiito^’^f 1>W. biokirtU^
photography, which was •“**• 
tsrrific. ^ cannot recommend it

The things about it all is highly, but I do object tc
that these publications are bated:
written by real experts, and « Thor
very cheap for what they <bdn’*
have in because it is

r^cs, births and deaths, b.. 
simply do not know where or

fins. I di^’t realixe hew 
really handy they can ba. My 
idea waa to stash them 
the broiler buttered, whan 
golden, take them out and 
plain swear jam on thft*

You can create miniatem 
pizzas with them. Pot ssms 
sauce on. malty chaasa and 
twpparoai and simply btufl 
until it all looks right j|| 

You can pot any topptegy
<m them, and the thing is that '

June 2
Mrs. Gary D. Bmmba^ 
Linda Steele 
Lewrence Sparke 
Mra. Vernon O. Wince 
Linda Kieaa 
G. Deming Seymour 
Brandon Kennard 
Linda Osborne 
T.^n^ Reynolds

Junes
Leonard F«mer 
Lela Swanger 

Joon Hass 
Bradley G. Poetema 
Everett D. Eckstein 
Gordon Higgle 
Robert I. Bechrach 
Shirley Jacobs 
Eartene Kudnic 
Sharon Barnett

. June 4 
Shari Mace 
Kathy Neater 
Donald Sourwine 
Kenneth Bollinger

June 5 
Carol Ernst 
Kathy Lynn Reffett 
Samuel Caahman 
Levi K. McDougal 
Larry Roes 
Charles W. Reaseger 
Douglas B. Ackerman

June 6
Sondra McKeen 
Carl Dininger 
Eldon Sourwine 
Jeaae H. Hamman 
Craig Hamly 
Jeffry Eldridge 
Shari Harris 
Harry Holbrook. Sr. 
Robert Forsythe

Russell Barbour 
Mra. 1. G. Williston 
Mra. James C. Root 
JohnKleer 
Rkky CoUins

June 8
Gordon Seaholta 
Mrs. Jamee Perdue 
Katrena Laser 
DanieUe Ruth Miller 
Mr*. Daniel M. Henry 
Mra. Frederick H. Lewis 
Cynthia K. Bamea 
Jennifer Ann Amick 
Cared Jean Humrichousa 
Mrs. Doug Smith

Wadding Anniveraariee: 
J*na2
Ilia Rudy Raders 
The F. w. McCormicke

J«aa3
’niaJaekLaaers 
Jane 5
The WUUam R MiUan

IheWUHamMooraa

„------ , —-------- ricuer,
Robert Berger and John 
Ecbdbeny.

Baaketl^ lettere went to 
Hamman. Fletcher, Heaa, 
Young, Arnold, Tom Bam^ 
Dave Myera, Charles Kaylor. 
John Sdick. William Conley, 
Terrz Hamman. Girard and 
Gregory Caahman. William 
Miller and Louis McPherson.

Baseball letters were 
awarded to Hess. Hamman. 
Nero Howard. Tim DeWitt, 
Howard Wynn. William PhU

Eric J. Akeraca.

10 years ago. 1973 
Larg^ clast in history, 

lOd pupils, seek the diploms 
of Plymouth High e^ool. 
Baccalaureate sermon waa 
combined with the gradua
tion for the first time.

Mra. ’Thomas Rinehart, 
Ellen Condon, receivedgxvwnru ftyim, wuuamrnu- nee c.iten t;ondon. received Thomas L. Webber under-

ups. Fred Buzard, Eric J. the bachelor of science de- went abdominal surgery
Akers and Ronald CUne. gree at Ohio State university. May 25 in WiRanl Area

hospital.

Mrs, Carl Schlenbaker ^
succumbs at 90 onal hMpital May.2S.

Mother of Mro. CharlM SheUaJjcurvivedbvtwo Caatroll, Shiloh.
Hairington, 30 Brook, court, mm, Robert, NorwoJk Lid "“•<*7j|^‘<» WiUMdAM. 
Mro. CmI Schlenbaker, 90, Francii, Wellington- five *’“Fital Thuroday. 
died Sunday in Hilltide grandchildren and ’ five **
a™ Nureing home, WU- great-grandchildren. ^ „

The Rev. Julian TaggarL , **‘-
Born Eva A. Leemarter in Firat United Presbyterian =>*«>« hero.

Richland county Oct 3,1892. church, conducted a^cea « Willard
■he waa the daughter of fiwm McQuateBecor Funeral o „
George and Eva Taylor home yesterday at 1-30 p m , 5* T"
Leemaster. She lived most of Burial was in formerly of Plymouth,
her life in Richland county. Grove c^etL^y r,,®''’'

Her husband died in 1967. towMhio. Huron ro.roiv’^^ Sh‘l®h. »ere released

All about 

Plymouth .. .
kSdini*^^ McFadden. brother and siatar-in-

law, Mr. and Mra. R. E. 
Jack E. McQuate, Munde, «d ^

Ind., waa here several days f,mily Glendale Arii
^rLro"’ R iJr M^’ind M^iJ^aartni
^itT whiu h!^ fjufie •**“* ’»“>«nd in Clark..
dmwent a^ay. Dominick Fax-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser,
Midvale, spen the weekend 
with their son and daughtor- 
in-law, the Larry Laaera.

Mr. and Mra. Dennis An- 
horn and their children.
Akron, were guests of hsr 
mother, Mra. Robert A. Lew
is. Monday.

Mr. and Mra. H. Jamas 
Root, who have been living in 
Sun City. Ariz., for the last 
^eral years, are moving to 

uth. 'They have takPl3onoui

Village.

hey have ____
apartment in Plymouth

township, Huron county. at Willard on Saturday.
Pl3^outh ambulance 

aquad was called to Tiro

A son waa born ’Thursday 
in Shelby Memmial hospital 
to the Ridiard Po^, 35 
Brenfterman strraC. Shiloh.

A son. Kyle Dorion, weigh
ing 5 lb.. 11 oza., was bom 
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Baker. Shelby, in 
Shelby Memorial h»teiteL 
Mr. and Mra. E. Duane Baker 
are the paternal grandpar 
ents and Mr. and Mrs.

automotiva th* P»«‘
Mr. aiui Mro.

Tool theft 
reported 
at garage

Tools and _________
Darts were renorlMi >«ni«n **»r. wuta mra.
May26atl0:54a.m.fromthe GreeniA. North Rob-

The property ie listed ae

Diet advice 
program set

Seeking to assist fomilies - -----  ------
to get the most for their ed to the alarm, 
grocery dollar, Plymouth- 
Shiloh Ecumenical com
mittee will offer a special Trirn <riffQ 
program to provide nutritioD- ftllLo
al meals that will fit into the 
grocery budget allowed ^ dd.Wb

“'pil^^.^vmg.fix^i recorded
income are invited to hear 
Mra. Jean Swartz, county

Truck burns 
at crossing; 
loss $20’000

nv WHS iBier cransierrcd U 
Strine says. State highway Mansfield General hospital 
patrol is investigating-.

All Seasons
Ten firemen, a pumper and win« 1 *^.1 Q 

two other vehicles respond- WIIIS, XO lO

Elementary school st 12:37 p. 
m. Friday to take a child to 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
with a fractured leg.

He was later transferred to

into the 
y forced entry

recently 
house.

Although no ________ ,
was found, a framed dollar 
bill was reported missing 
from 12 East Main strMt

The unoccupied building 
belongs to former Mayor Erie 
J. Akers and has been, 
vacant since Laurel’s Dress 
•hop closed.

attend

All Seasons girls defeatsd 
Plymouth Sunocos. 15 to 13. 
in the first game of the 
season Monday.

Jenny Putnam pitched the 
victory. Her victim was Anne 
Paulo.

mra. jean awartz, county Contributions to the fira MfS. BakCF 
extension agent, home econo- department’s Jaws of Life \irinC 
mist, June 8 from 2 to 4 p.m. fund have been received from YVlllb lilVOrCcmist.June8from2to4p.ro. fund have b^ received from 
in First Evangelical Luther- Mra. Mary Pugh, Shelby, in 
an church. 51 West Broad '•* '•••'' •
way. about how they car. 
prepare nutritionally good 
meals while stretdiing their % mm > ■ in Richland mnntv cnmmnn
grocery dollar the farthest 
In addit

Mr. and Mra. John Chor- 
pening, Ashland, have con
tributed in memory of Mice 
Akera.

in aooition to Mra. Swartz,
Sue Stevens and Mary Carol 
Johantgen will discuss ex
perience ae homemakers 
working with a fixed income PML CTIVGS 
because of unemployment ®

p***zes
to three

cost redpee. menu planning, 
buying, cooking an<i the 
versatility of various cute of 
mast in menu planning.

Attendance ie free.

in Richland county common 
pleas court s divorce from her 
husband, Robert R. Baker. 
106 West Broadway, a jour
nal entry shows.

Three at Shikdi 
plead guilty 
tolnirglary

’Three Shilohane charged 
with burglafy in RichlandSharon Veeterman, 52 wim ourgiary in 

'Tnix street woo $100 in the county common ^eae court

A track will be parked at Jackson Kidd. Monroeville efreet ead Dale Stn^ 
route 2, woo $60 and Frank £d?atrrat

Aurcbfttmi9a.m.nntU3p. Chaffins, 42 Trax street woo They entered thefrpleae on
$25 May 23

!*f «romionChMBMK*II3S wiU be .nUiioMlu^atkohi^iwpilfr. WU d«^ .fter u invutigMi«rt?
■pauo. winuraftlroa>niutroA>w> <bnd by tb, coart.

warns SUM was oscsorea
winMr of tb« contut to do ao.

P-

MaQiiate>-Secoi:< 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate. L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.I>.
Newly Bnlarzed 

. ftien^y-Homel^e

3« Railroad St., Plymouth. Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer, call 933-2901 collect.

Our Freedom 
SafesliaidsYbur Freedom

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

MiUer^m 
Gift D^xuiment 
Btiridal Regiatry

June 4
Pam Dellinger 

and
Ron Cook

June II
Tammy Smith 

and
Michael HaU

June 17
Karen Steinmetz' 

and
Charles Weatherhie

June 18
Heidi Arndt 

and
Robert Veenema

June 18
Tami Carpenter 

and
Alee Thornton

June 18
Tammy Allingham 

and
Robert Kline

June2S _
Connie Haynes 

and
' Mark Cavello

June 26
Anna Hansen 

tuid
Michael Butts

June 25
GayU Kok 

and
Randy Montgomery

■ -
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-JUMP lyGHF
uoull find it in the Ckissified!

o

■$
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Take o Closer Look...The Classified Is the Best 
Ploce for Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever.it is that you’re looking for? Nowi 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages} 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandisei 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything, 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!/
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‘ Here’re excerpts 27 Pupils at Pioneer 
from PPD log — year-end awards

Twenty-MV«n award* 
itad

199 rented 
houses here 
at census time

Her«‘re extxrpU from the lof of Plymouth Polioa 
dapartmenl:

May 25, 11:37 a. m.: WeUara diack in the amont of $28 
raportad stolen from 213 Sandusky atraat.
«May 25, 11:58 a. m.: Parson isauad a cha^ and than 
atoppad payment on it Invaatigation ia continuing.

May 25. 4:25 p. nt: Richland county ahariff dapartmott 
aaaistad at 16 Saat Main atraat Shiloh.

May 25.6K» p. m.: Bad check rapoitad at Mack’a Market 
25.8:60 p. m.; Stray dog reported at 212 Tnu atraat

26. ^Asaialad Huron county ahoiff at

May ^ 1p. m.: Littoing repeated in Sanduaky street 
causing a problem

May 27, 6:16 p. m.: Person reported being threatened at 
Happy Hollow Trailer park.

May 27. 9:52 p. m.: Juvenile complaint received from a 
Route 598 reaidmt referred to Richland county aheriff.

11:58 p. m.: Domeetic problem reported in

^ The Bachrach Scholarahip in*, memory book awards;
pr*«n^Thui«d*y U>Hyifr awari, ia memory of Robert ' Alao, Chri.tina Eniott,

Hish t^l pai^ I. Bachrach. Plyiioath. want occouatin* 
Kl ia Pionaar Joint Bront Eichar, Ontario, a Tradawinda

outh
anroUad in Pioneer Joint 
Vocational

Kilgore rites 
conducted

computing, 
ard; Julie

12th grader in meat proceaa* iRoaa, high skill stenography, 
ing. courier award; Shelly Dent,

i Awards to Plymouth pu* jderical services, attamata

Ra>^nd Kilgore, 42. Han- 
L died May

reaii
ly 28,
tfield street

May 28,5:10 p. m.: Measage delivered to Plymouth street 
resident

May 28,5:24 p. m.: Dog reported loose in West Broadway. 
Owner notified.

May 28, 7 p. m.: JuvenUe complaint reported in Waet 
High'street - ^

May 28, 7.-02 p. m.: Domestic problem reported in Mill 
street Person charged with disorderly conduct 

May a. m.: Alarm accidentally set off at Madi’eMarket «
Wm^Broad* ** P- Domcrtic ptoblem rdported at 202

James Will, auto mechan
ics; David Burkett, carpen-

---------------- try; Bobbie Hale, clerical
ville Comm road, died May eervicee; Deanna Sexton, 
7 of a lengthy illneae. cosmetology; Richard Can-

Self-mployed, be was a ningham. dectronica. and 
member of Willard Road Tami Oeekine, graphic alto. 
Revival center. for dtixenaHSp;

He ia eorvived by his wife, Also. Deatra C<JUna, inter-
Mary; three sons. Rajrmon^ ior design, and Steven Tack- 
Jr.. Merced, Cah. and Geo^ ett. drafting, for dtixen- 
and Caii at home; a daugh- aKip; Michael Halt, machine 
ter. Mrs. Ellen Branham, trades; William Stepbans, 
WiUard; a grandaon; hie machine trades; Val Wagon- 
mother, Mrs. Thelma Brooks. er and Sharon Niedenneier. 
Atica; four brothers, Roy. <iata processing, and Jonette 
Atti^ Ted. Shiloh; Danny. Prater, teacher aide, for 
Maripapa. Cai, and Jim. perfect attendance;
Broken Arrow, Okla., and Aleo, Burkeyy, carpentry; 
three sisters. Mrs. Ruth *uto mechanics, per-
Montgomery. Attica; Mrs. fonnance awards; Chris 
Alice Hammona, Delfju, Howell, horticulture. House 
Mrs. Shirley Puckett. Green- 2 landscape design; 
wich. Robert Jameraon, peeaident.

His brother, the Rev. Roy DECA; Nancy Ritchie. vice- 
Kilgore. conducted servicea president, Pioneer Business 
Saturday at 10 i

Rentcn of housing in ths 
village numbered 199 per
sons in the 1980 census.

Of these households. 72 
wars occupied by one person, 
46 by two persons. 47 by three 
pereone, 16 by four persons, 
seven by five pmons, 11 by 
six persons or more.

Total number of rooms 
available for occupancy in 
the vUlage was 4,278. of 
whidi 942 were occupied by 
renters. There were 63 rooms 
vacant for sale only and 75 
rooms vacant for rent A total 
of 166 other rooms were 
vacant for otbw reaaone.

Becauae they did the work Value of bousing in 1980ie
themeehree. Hymouth fire- ubown by this table: 
men saved the village about than $10,000 6
$2,500 by repairing the leak $10.000414.999

courier award; Mias Brown. 
Ohio Academic adiolarahip 
award; Linda Steele, finalist, 
Ohio Aculemic adiolarahip 
award; Miaecs Brown and 
Ritchie. NCTC Presidential 
scholarship awards.

$2,500 saved

« youf income is leas ttwn 
$10,000 end you have a

ly be able to cWm

r as head of household. 
Obtain free IRS PuMcaUon 
596 for detaila by using 
the handy order form 
in your tax package.

Ih* MMffiM FWvwm

m. from the Leaden; Min Ritchie and 
Miaa Brown, data proceta.

in tha pampar tank.
Coundlman TeiTy Hop- 

Una mada the announce
ment at laat week's council 
meeting.

He aiao eaid plana for tha 
addition to the firehouee 
should he ready toon.

HafEsnaano,
CUMFW...

WOHHrSHKNWmS.

38

Iway.
May 30, 6:30 p. m.: Complaint of being threatened 

reported by West High street resident
30, 7:45 p. m.: Domestic complaint reported from 

Sp$nng street resident

23 graduates made 
3.0 or better

Ws can't erfford to wcMle h.
history.

American L^on awards 
for Americanism and gov
ernment teat achievnnent 
went to Tbomaberry and 
Miaa Baldridge. 12th grad-

. ................................................... .

SAVE
ton,
Shaw

for your special purpose

whatever you want.. . 

You can SAVE for it here. 

Open you account today.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
"THfeM-AMILY BANK”

WILLARD 
UNITED BANK

MEMBER ^IC
&

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
Office*

.Willard - Greenwich - N. Fairfield - Pljonouth - Norwalk.

era; Heat and Sheena Taah, 
11th graders; Michael Haw- 
kina and Debra S^r^ler. 
10th graders.

Perfect attendance was 
recorded by Sharon Nieder- 
meier, Rodney Beverly. 
Frank Garber, fhanna Hus- 

Brian Niedermeier, 
> Ousley, Eric and 

Jennifer Rath. Michelle 
Schrmer.Vean Shepherd. 
D«,d „d Nathan Spon- 
MUer and Paula mid Rohert 
Stephena>* v „ ^ p 

Public eddre^a^ouncers 
recognized are Lisa RoUn 

Ison. Marla Ousley, Kelly 
Wileon Kathy Hofee^Jean 
Manuel. Unda Tai^ett. Di
ana Lewia and Garber.

• I ......................

OnarTUTTHL

$20.000424.999 
$26.000429,999 61
$30.000434.999 69
$35.000439.999 46
$40,000444.999 64
$60.000479.999 54
$80.000499.999 4
Over $100,000 0

Renta contracted for in 
1980 were thsee:
Leae than $50 4
$6O$90 42
$1004119 16
$120-1139 30
$140-$149 8
$150-1159 9
$1604169 9
1170-1199 31
$2004249 28
$2504299 6
No cash rent 14

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
ClEANnM... 

ON OHIO’S HIGHWAYS.
I>^1

111 1/1 t(f* • mi i*»

PTunra.

ben of the department are 
asking the citizens of the

vote 1__________________
levy. The levy money that 
will be generated by the levy 
will be used to support the 
police department and to 
reUeve the capital improve
ment fund.

Approximately nine 
months ago the citizens of 
Plymouth showed by the 
petition that was signed that 
they were in favor of keeping 
their own police department. 
If this is true, then the police 
department is urging the 
voters on June 7 to vote Yes 
in favor of the five mill levy. 
The police department will 
try to insure the beet protec
tion for all village reeidents.

Again we urge you to vote 
Yes.

Capt. Frank Hodge
Plymouth Pifice Depeitrooit

Hymoirili Sanoeo
ym$

Lube - Oil - Filter 

$12“
up to 5 quarts oil - lube - oil filter

Front Wheel Alignment
Most Cars $14“
Most Trucks $18“
Ford Twin I Beam $28“

^(g,aw-*i»IISss»ss
Radiali

155-80 R 13 
185-80 R 13 
195 75 R 14 
205 75 R 14 
215 75 R 15 
225 75 R 15

$29'»

$32

$33“

S34

$35“

$35”

Includes Mounting 
& Balancing

Computer Balance 
4 tires and rotate $14*®

-j?-
Rebuilt Starters 

For most American 
cars and light trucks

$26»«
and up

Pina Mae d^nait or core

$2 FREE GAS 
with any purchaae 
of advertiaed item 

and coupon.

Dual Exhaust $136 installed.

30% to 40% OFF 
All Stock Exhaust Systems

Rebuilt Alternator
$26*® and up pins core

All Specials Apply To Most American 
Cars And Light Trucka

All Golf Shoes
Men’s & Women’s

rl 30% OFF

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you arc a First National depositor, we have 
a prc-1970 new auto loan rale for you. 
11.52% for 36 months or 12.68%>> 48 
months .'These low loan rales are &'way of 
helping you and out economy. X.
The rales are slightly higher for non-deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
application.

Plymouth Office

hrst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend...

1-J.

Member FDfC
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it will earn
its way — in a paid medium that

reaches Plymouth where it counts!
■J:K< ■ ■ V'- ■
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

5F

Tboma* Organ* with‘•Cok>^ 
Oto”. Story 4 Clark, Kim* 
baU and Kohlar 4 CampbaU

TeU *«m you saw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

PlyanoitUi** first and M( 
advertising aaedioai.

HER^ PIANO 4 ORGi^
SALES. 2 ■*>«!— south of •'" ■

Uc YE OLE CHIMNEYSWEEP 
Marty R. CoUina. 3 yeara 

PLUMBING eaperience. fully mauTed,
Cooiplrta Phunbin* * Hrat- clean ""“Pi”*; Fi»^>lace,

PLUMBING It **•; woodbumin* itovee, 
fO. 259 Riegs 8L. *3*- inapactiona. Tel.

Plymouth, O.. T*L Leonard , 347-3809 or 342-«272.
mg
HEi

Fenner at 687-6935.

Glasees and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hour*
Monday. THMsday and FVidaiy 

8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wabiaday 8 am to 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The >e'x'

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
sw^* to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving.

Aft^g Rmxair Rainbow 
Saio9 R Sarvice 

Nsw Washington. O. 
44864

Tul.40S.2328

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of j
PRiNTING .

Tickets - Programs I 
STATIONERY ' 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qt/edc(t«g StatUmfiAij
Shelby Printing

Ketf) Red Crass 
ready

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

SPECIAL

1973 MG Midget 
Convertible 57,000 miles 

$2495««

CY REED FORD - MERCURY
RL 224 WilUrd

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Compciny Women 

Recommend
Any Size 

Living Room
•29-

Any Size 
Living Room 

and Dining Rooi
g44M••••••••••

589-6346
leeii

?!
Any SIm! 
Kitchen • 

$16 :

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44BS0

933-2861

2,9,16,23plfc
Bam off fat without diadng, 
Glucomannan at Plymouth 
Pharmacy. 5,12.19,2ep

FOR RENT: Available soon. 
Oho bedroom daluxs apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utiUUes. Tel. 935-1548 or 
933-2851. tfc

RE WARD for oc^ of Nov. 8. 
1979, issue of The Advertiser 
in good condition. TeL 687- 
5611. tfc

PRICE REDUCED TO 
$44,000. With down pay
ment of $15,000 (owners 
offering terms on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 
9VM FHA LOAN AT$S63 
A MONTH move into a 
beautifully decorated and 
very well taken care of older 
home at 92 Sandusky St., 
Pl^outh. Stop in and look 
at it Must see to sppredate. 
Idr. and Mrs. Dean A. CHine, 
owners. Tel. 687-682a 19c

3:

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 
droom apartments 

Exposed beam ceili: 
washer, dryer, 
tioned, fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated See 
manager at Pin Oak Apta. 
Rt 224 Eaat or call 935- 
1208. tfc

go wl
Rent electric shampooer $2. 
MiUer's Hardware. 2c

Advertiser. Ready service at 
. price* you can afford. tfc

IWBIkt Best M mr intlLS
r":g ^ ■■ ■

WRlTSm
KATlOSALAlllASCSOrBUSINSSS:

PO BOX 7307.
10SSnKmK.D.C300i4 

MH A muc sanci or rtes rt;Buc«nca K*) • m AOVDranB ccwai

FOR SALE: El«aric motoric

East Main street. tfc ^
PATTOSALETTTw^^d^ 
street. Plymouth. Friday and 
Saturday, June 3 and 4 from 

in 12 noon until 5 p. m. 2c

Ifc FOR RENT: Fumuhnl
_ apartment three large rooms

MpMhnhl9inMb.UiaKmc.
. ports the esy to bcMv kwg. 

pcktthe«vrsrs thiTsinw 
twnpipw Prrtsnm.100

Together, 
we can

change things.

687-1425

[CTB
SWEETS HAIR CUTTING 
AND DESIGN, 73 E. Main 
atraet, Sbdhy. announcaa 
that Jeanne Bland is now 
taking appointxnaoU for hair 
cutting, styling and perma
nents. TaL 342-2207. Walk- 
ins walcotne. 19,28,2,9c

TO the
MARCH OF DIMES

March of Dimes 
•hth Defects Foundation

FOR SALE: Fin, 15 or 20 
•am. ooe-thiid nimly wood- 
ad, north of Plymouth. TuL 
6624702 26>

WANT ADR well 
WANT^Pejgy.

Speak 3Tour mind ; 
by letter to the editor

DRIVINGYOURSELF
CRAZY?

$1S0 REWARD
Any information leading to gurrest 

and conviction of person or persona 
who stole automotive parts flrom a 
1969 Chevrolet Camaro stored in a 
garage at 236 Riggs street.

Former owner Terry Snipes, please 
contact James Snipes, Shiloh route 1, 
44878. (Base Line Rd.)

All Seasons Real Estate Associates
VA FHA, CONVENTIONAL AND 

NEXT ROUND ISSUE ONE BUYERS

We can help arrange financing for qualified 
buyera and provide laaue One information.

Cali one of our aaaociatea today.

Marda West 9350496 John Fazzini 687-1872
George Gaicfa 9358389 Dorothy Hedeen 6870436
Dora Zirkel 9358180 Judy Hedaen 8870624
Jane Hamman 8953024 Gary Fletcher 8953886

John Hedeen. Broker 687-7791

Make driving a Ic4 easier Start carpoolirg. 
All across the country, folks are findirtg 

that carpoolins pays; 'Cause it 
saves effort It saves fuel.
And it sure saves money.,

So carpool Americal 
Share a ride with a friervl

OE9 A Pubic sprve* of ThM Noi
IfanwMrtRlton A Tho Atfwonwng Couned

NOT FOR SALE
lean, j 

utilities paid, or 
adult*. TsL 687-6121. 2p

ARE YOU TIRED of drink" 
ing fool water? You can get 
like raring water from your 
tap. Call Paul’s Silver Rain, 
TeL 687-7802 from 6 p. m. • 
until 8 p. m. or write Mr. Paul 
Lttcaa, 120 Beelman street, 
Plymouth. Ohio 44865. 2p

BOOKS
S4KCHIM Fr««!
Every year the (Jovemment 
publishes thou.san(b: of 
books. And ever>' year the I 
Government Printing Office 
sells millions of these booko to 
pt-opte in the know. Now then-'s 
a book that tells you about the 
Ofvemment’s “bestsellen-"— 
but it's not for sale . . . it V free!

It's our new catalog of almost I.fXNlofGPO’s 
most popular books. Rooks like/fi/oN/rnrr, 
\frrrhandii>i»g YoiirJiih Tnlriits, Thf Stotintimf 
Abstract. Starting a Hiisincsx. TheSpacc 
Shuttle at Work, Hoir tu Select a S'lining Honit. 
Vogagerat Saturn, and Cutting P^nergy Cuntx.

This catalog incluiles books from virtually 
every {Jovemment agency. S*) the subjects range

agricuhure, businem, 
■en. and diet to science.hildren 

space, transportation, and 
vacations. And there are 
titles on military history, 
education, hobbies, physical 
fitness, gardening, and much, 
much more. There's even 
a special section for recently

Send today for a copv of the book we don’t sell. 
Write-

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37(X)0 

Wa.shington. D.C. 20013

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

probleins, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
internatiofial

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

It’tSlltws ASiviy 
yet. stfbecribe yourseN,

from3montneptS17.5a 
L*p to one year el 668.00.* 

Just can toH free:

WANT ADS SELL
Matrimonial

Bond

M,.:
GARA 

SA^
psofih « jMMdirt sbow M ASAjM 
tmtm

lU/^nuriL ;i.

Only the 
Ntmpaper:

^225-709q

i;' ^Advertiser Classifieds' 
TeL 687-^11

“SIC

Please.
America is niDt 
ycxiraditray.

ANHwSrruwcrTWHf^ig^pwftiTWAdww—4gC8Mwrt

"LcTs rvdiacmirr Antcricu ... the

Prrsldrnt Ronald Reagan

IV-.-

TtM March Of Dimes 
Ooubla AnnivarMry

AOVesrHeCswauirf

m41«M
WYesgiFU
Evsiustion and treatment centers 
PKU tesonq and treatment 
ftubetla vacdnabon 
An vacdnauon ^
^inacalcare 
Education for prevention 
Geneoc counseling 
Prenatal diagnostt

t cart of Side newborn

■ SMVins AuMrtca'i OUMtUM

^tEstSteia >1




